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Important... History... 33 Churches... Everyone
Read This

By Hafford Overbey
We have just teceived a letter from a mime ograph SHEE wth lctters from the

young preacher which says in part: "The miSsionary in January 1942 and mailed it to
those interested. The workbegan to grow andwork of Baptist Faith Missions is for the

most part unknown in this area. There are, by 1948 Joe Brandon had organized four
however, many preachers who are dis. more Baptist Churches in Brazil, About
satisfied with the Southern Baptist Con- this time Jec Brandon contracted leprosy

Lcprosarvention's program of mission work. Many of na for about four When H. Bovthese pastors may well support the Baptist Tavlor died in 1932, the old Amazon Valleyan MISsionsoncethey find
He orthe mailing list Baptist Faith Missions hadabout$23,000.00

in the Mission Treasury. In 1935 R. P.
lHallum went to Peru and was supported by

to get the MISSIOY SHEE TS
BRIEF HISTORY OF

BAPTIST FAITH MISSIONS the old AVBEM till the funds werc used up
in about 1946. The old AVBFM dissolved

Brazil nd R. P. lallum entered into an agrecmentRel
as with Baptist lFaith Missions and we then had

Hallun organized the1891 (seventy three years ago). Belem is at
the mouth of the Amazon River. A fter a fewEirst Rantist Chureh
years in Belem he and his wife moved came home because of

eru.
lquithealth a fter 20

i 000 miles up the Amazon to Manaus. He |years as a missionary. Today we have two
was supported by Pastor H. Boyce Taylor Missionary families to Peru: The Walter
and the First Baptist Chưch, Murray, Ky. L.auermans and the Del Mayficlds
This church bought him a launch. He was The Work continued to grow in Brazil

and today Baptist Faith Missions has fouronly Baptist MissioValles
1939 and was buried in Manaus, Brazil after

lson died in missionary am
Roh These ore the fo unding members (not ineluding the four smallest children) of the First Boptist

48 years as a missionary. He organized Creislows and The Geotge Beans. in Church of Anveres, Brozil. This is the last church orgon ized to date and makes 25 in Brozil os of
The Rea

many churches and some lived and grew 30 addition, we also have about 20 native now. Picture by Harold Bratcher.
years without a pastor. About 1920 H. Boyce miss ionaries. Today there is a total of

Brazil and cight inTaylor visited Brother Nels on and the twenty-five churches
Amazon Valley to see the need. Because Peru making a grand total of 33 in all
the Southern Baptist Convention would not Others have been organized but died out.

Vall R h here ong, senoo in Rerng
Amazon Valley Baptist Faith Missions and native churches. There is a High School
several missionaries were sent out. When and a Preac her's School in Manaus, Brazil
Brother Taylor died in 1932 the AVBFM under the author ity of Tabernacle Baptist
did not have one missionary. Joe Brandon Church. Seven native preachets have
who went out in 1923 had ief the mission graduáted ff oin the Freacher's School

Kentucky and later by theBenton Baptist ISSION SHEETShasare now COe
Chưch, Benton, Kentucky with others size and is mailed out to about 200
helping. In 1941l the Benton Church gave up churches and to several hundred individuals.
the work to support the Cooperative pro The circulation has grown from 30 to about
gram. Ftom 1923 to 1941 Joe Brandon had 5200. This is a Baptist work, and a faith
or ganized seven Baptist Chưches of which work, and all funds are used 100% for
five were pers uaded to leave him and mission work, The Secretary and Treasurer
a ffiliate with the convention. Joe Bra ndon of the mission serve without any
came home from Brazil in 1941 and atte hemissi a chreh or nastorisits latet ith 7 E Clarkis interfered with if they support it or do
and me in Brother Clark's homc, J oe Brandon not support it. There is nothing to join or
entered into an agreement with myself and unjoin to support the work of BFM. All
Z. E. Clark that he would return to Brazil missionaries get the same salary to which
and do mission work under the author ity of they agree to, and all go out on fa ith and
the church in Cruze iro do Sul of which he trust the Lord for their salary to be paid.
was a member. z. E. Cark would act as Al missionaries are orda ined and sent out
reasurer and I would edit a paper with by the authority of a Baptist Chrch and all This is the People present at the organizotion of the new church at Anveres that Horold Bratcher

wrote about in his Septe mber M.S. letter.
leter from him monthly. Tne aEeee Chuech This is a verv brief historyneClark and I would not have anything to do of the work of Baptist Faith Missions. May
with it. Joe Brandon went back to Brazil the Lord lead many other chưches to help
in 1942 with only two chuưches (out of the in the support of the work. For more in-

Short Trip To Careiro With Large Crowds And Seven
formationwritetoBAPTISTFAITHMISSIONS Professions...Seven Days Trip To Umaita Withseven he had or ganized) with him.

FAITH MISSIONSand incorporatedand 48207.Makeallcheckspayableto BaisEleven Professions . .. Back To Own Church With 106

of Missionary Baptists. We be gan to edit a Indiana 47703.

In 1945 the work was named BAPTIST 975 E. Grand Blvd., Detroit, Michigan

directors elected, all on the authority of Faith Missions and send all offerings to:
the churches of the Detrot River AssoC lation Z. E. Clark, P. 0. Box 551, Evansville, In S.S. AndSouls Saved... Brother Newton Ordained

...17 In N. T. ClassIn SeminaryTrip To Colonia .. . Bible School At Mourapirango
With FiveProfessionsAndEightBaptized ... Trip To
Parana DosMouras ... ChurchesGoing AboutThe
Same... Cargo Not Received As Yet

by Haro ld Bratcher

Manaus, Amazonas
Dear Brethren, October 19, 1964 and7 people, mostiy adults, made protessions

will be a lmost exclusive ly about four sub- 00 people also. Sunday m«ning we had 48
jects: (1) My week-end trip to Care iro, (2) | Preser
My 7 day trip to Umaita, (3) The work at the
14th of December Baptist Church and (4) Mly home and Sunday night it was raining hard at
teacchin

My Mission Sheet letter for this monch of faith. Saturday night I pre ached to over

ship, Sunday afternoon we held services in a

chưch time but we still had 52 present. WeBy B. D. Creiglow
inaryOFriday afternoonSeptember18t left Care iro after services rejoicing in the

October 23,19%64 sinner and she said yes. Then I asked her left Manaus wich Deacon Anronio Eugenio de Lord. I'm plann ing, as of now, to go back
Cruze iro do Sul

Dear Brethren,
In last month's letter I forgot to tell if she had understood the preaching of the Nascimento. After traveling three hours on in January for 8 days of Bible school and

a bout two professions of faith. We he ld a day before and again she said yes. She ha: his boat we arrived in Careiro. For about evival. Pray for the work in Careiro.
service at the mouth of the Moa River just a attended some since, but as to whe ther or 6 months now, a brother of ou chrch, On September 26ch, I left Manaus at

few minutes aboveCruzeiro do Sul. At the not either of these are saved only they and ManoelSantosMartins has beengoingthere 0 A. by planestination Umaita, a
of Manaus and close to Porto Velho, After

stin on
close of the service there was a man who is

After one attempt to go to Colonia and | a small house which this brother repaire
the Lord know. each weekend. Our church recently bought

Sonn -law_of one of themembers of the
a four hour plane ride, I arrived. No one wasturrS useo DOKen, propellor, and has been usingwhen he is there, We reioiced when there to meet me. I found the house of the

don't seem to find their way to chuch on in a small canoe by paddle. The first day more than 100 people arrived for the first pastor without any diffic ulty. The telegram
Sunday, so I took the time to explain to them they got just a little over half way and service Friday night. The deacon preached telling of my arrival had not arrived. (While

in this place from time to time. but they insr M

the need of church attendance. As yet it slept on the beach that night. They arrived
doe sn't seem to have done any good as none the next day tired. They planned to go on to
of them have appe ared in services. One Barao so I told them to be back in Colonia
Sunday morning dur ing Sunday School while by Sunday and that we would try to meet
I was teaching, there was a lady who stood them there. On Thursday we left with a

outside listeningand cy n onday

I was there I sent my wife a te le gram advis-
ing of my safe arrival. More than a week
a fter I had arived home, my wile received
the telegram.) J ulian Bra gas, 76, is the

rection
the list of offerin

nd listed in the October MISSION SHEÉTS
Se emb BrotherBraes i ee

o find that an offering rom "A FRIEND" in amount of in Manaus and received a small salary rom
$l00.00 that was left out of the printed list. our chrches here in Manaus. There is no
The total was correct, but the typesetter other non-catholic work of any kind in this

emoer
in borrowed canoe and another mo

af atand sa r bouseboat and said they had not gone to Bara
she wanted to give herself to the Lord. I

as a

asked het if she realized she was a lost (ContinuedonPage3, Col. 2)CREIGLOW failed to set this one line. We are sorry. (Continued on Page 3, Col. 1)) BRATCHER
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A Long Trip Into The Far Inte rior . . . Some Revived ..
FiveBaptized ... IndianTribeHearsThe Word . .. Nine
Students of Seminary Spend Vacation In Preaching At
Many Places.. NewSemesterStarts At Seminary ...
Your Help Needed

By John Hatcher
Manaus, Amazonas
September 30, 1964

ofSeptember d sonte
fessions of faith on the two previous trips.
Srong dr ink is the failing of all the men
dur ing a holiday and being weak in the fa ith
it seems that the holiday which we passed

Dear Brethren,

trin to h t
Verde (Green Mountain). Leaving Manaus at here was no exception to thet drink8•
|7:00 on the mo«ning of September 3, we
arrived at the air suip of a little city called
Beca do Acte. The air srip is just that. It is

Durinchildren of God to separate themselves
h

ofrom such and no doubt the ones that are his
will hear and take heed. Many of the older
Indians still have on the ir arms the tribal
markings. They do not like to mix w ith the
other pe ople. There were two rom these

a p cut out of the wilderness and leveled
off so that in dry weather the plane can

e iet Thetewer
three or four friends to meet us at the plane.
Thesewerethe t iendsof ElizariodaSilva, copie oupzed. ner
the young preacher with whom I was travel: tibe that still live in t
ing. lie had met them on the other (wo rips
that he had made there. They helped us
carry orbaggage. e

0 or theabou
ERVICE

arca.

BAPTISMALSE ing konte Verde I
Oe being ayoungmanwho

is martied and the father of three children.
His wife has made a rofession of faith and

TL
bapti:minue walkthe As toria, Perv Boptist Church on October

crossed to come to the city of Boca do Acre.
There is in the city of Boca do Acre an will probably be baptized on the next rip,

English AMissionary who astors the small The other two were two young grls, ages 11
Baptist Church which he organized some and 13, So in all there were five baptisms,
years a go. A lady who is a member of this These were the first baptisms ever inrmed by

lane to Manaus and reioiced and lifted our
hearts in thanksgiving to Almighty God that
he had kept our loved ones in perfect peace.

church opened her home to us and there we

and evenings we visited and had services in
a little community across the tiver called
Terra Firme (Firm Land or High Ground ). It
is named this because dur ing the high water
scason it is not covered by the water.

NEW TRIMESTER
On Monday, the Sth of October, the

last quarter of 1964 be gins. During this
Arriving in Boca do Acre on Thursdaymonch of vacation most of the students

we staved there dur ing three days and then retuned to the ir home s.

T by
called Alonte Verde. This is about a (wo SEMINARY STUDENTS

BUSY DURING VACATIONhour trip by canoe. At this time of the year
the river is very low and the river is filledENVSNDOS At least nine of the seminary students

were busy dring the month's vacation.

total of fifteen services. Raimundo Colares

Bethel Baptist Chrch. Oseias went on a

with dangerous logs and trecs which pro-
trude up from the waters. The sandy banks tadeu dos n Chend durine my rip, a
are filled with the plantings of beans, cotn

are

eonle nlant the t crons in the sandand theywas in charge of a mission point of the
produce before the watet rises aga in.

From where the boat left us, we had rip to the Negro Ri ver and preached ten
about a twenty minute walk to the housetime s. Elizario da Silva was with me on the
where we were to stay during the next 17 trip and he preached about eight times.
davs.MonteVerde is a pretty place. It is a n Rntiet Church in theabsenceof
plateau tising high above che river. Iks
fic ldsare the pastor who is on a two month trip in the

le the lsbeaut isred onlystates ofMaranhaoandPernambuco.Renato
by the fact that the greengtass is filledLevino preached at Barra Vermelhoand

Verme lho and helped in his ovn chưch.
On the two previous journeys to this Jose da Silva preached at the church in

The new Astoria Peru Baptist Church building with golvanized roof. Brother
Louerman writes: "The building is nice ond hes two small S.S. rooms in bock. I have
waited five years to see this build ing done and I thank the Lord.'* with chiggers. At n ight cveryone sleeps Janauaca. Moses Lima preached at Barta

under mosquito nets.
Two New Church Buildings Finished On The Rivers
lquitos Church Baptized Three, Excluded Seven, And
Had A Record In Offerings.. . San Pedro Church About

Dead.. . Classes For Preachers

place many had made professions of faith. Jana uaca. rother Bratcher was traveling
Be ing left alone to the wolves, however. dents who receive no salary.
thrce or four nights of pteaching and teach-whatsoe ver, preached during one month in
ing they began to watm up and take an more places and more times than one mission-
interest and before the stay was over ary could reach in six months. Pay for
many had shown a good growth in the Gtacethe se brethren that God will supply their
of our L.ord. Many of the people have needs as they epare the it lives
complicated marriage relations and cannot ministry. Man
bebaptizcd. n

en who
preaching could not read or writeBy Walter Louerman

CbalieChueeh bed when they came to school.
Brethren, we are ever mindful that we

as they stuggle, All of thebrethren(pastors) seventeenthchapter of Revelation certainly need your help. Pray for us, pray for the
to bave have made several trips here and thete this fits well, for her people certainly live in work here and pray for the brethren that are

when a few repent. Pray for these chưc hes predominated. The de scription of her inDear Bre thren, Octobet 19. 1X%4
The Astoria and Hojeal chrches now

have the ir buildings done. They are to have month to other places.I am glad that they immorality. preaching the Gospel of His Grace.
seyices ono eccsons are going with desire to reach the lost

and Hojeal October 31 and November 1 sheep. What a privele ge. I hope they grab

I have spent most of my tame nis monti

REMNANT OF INDIAN TRIBE In Him,
Close to Monte Verde is the remnant of

this oppor:unity. ,an Indian Tribe where several made pro- J ohn A. HatcherBoth churches will have baptisms at this
time and both will observe the Lord's supper bele
for the first time. Hoje al has two to baptize churcheS The test Was seut teaching the

preachers, house service at Simon's house,
Trip To Arizona To Tell Of The Work Of Baptist

FaithMissions ... RevivalMeeting In Springfield,
Illinois

and Astoria has 3. These chches are ex-
pecting a great time in these days and we
are too, The lquios Church has had a good Bible study class in the church here, typing

lessons for classes, translat ing the lessons,
month also with 3 baptized, a record offering.viiting in lguitos, working on my motor, and

thr flash ss a few other things I cannot take time or
space to name. I visited Sunday mornings By Del Mayfie ldand I was unable to get pictures of the ee

baptisms here at night. San Antonio Church
also did well this month w ith a little in-

e twice cach at Hojeal and Astotia. I hope
.ep more at Mapa Cocha. We pray

crease in all parts. Tamshiyacu lost a Twelve-Ryan Bantist Chrehwill be the best

Alton, Illinois , pastor told me that there were over 5,000

On Saturday, October 3rd, we artived at
cver. May the Lord see fit that the preachine and we are assured more and more that Job ucson, Arizona to be with the Bible

Dear Bre thren, October 20, 1964| Spanish speak in g people in that vic inity.
This past monh has passed so fast

family but had a profession of fa ith. But we
have to report thc bad with the good,l guess.
The San Pedro Church looks like it is no stirs hearts to give as never before, not knew what he was talk ing about when he Baptist Church. Brother Hillery Howell is

said that a man who is born of woman is of
ew days and James whenhe said"Lie is

only to mect pre sent nceds but the needs said Ps hinmote church.
mess but it seems to no avail. I am goingconfetence and our pravers will be with you cque
again this month and I will have the inalCon
answer next month I hope. The Mapa Cocha
Chưch has its troubles but is doing about
the same. I hope it is that they are only
going through a period of s lump that passes

ina badway. n for thegrowththatshouldandwillcome.
ne AII our family sends greetings to the but a vapor. TI am also reminde after preaching we showed the slides of the

work. 0ne of the other churches came
Lo he nast. and ali Sunday night to be in our servicC.WCalsomore in these days of blessings. thar's done for Christ will last."" May the enjoyed visiting with Brother & Sister

Lordhelpws to befaichful andto rejoice in Stevens who were members at PleasantYour's ln Him,

Walter F. Lauerman His blessings. September 27th we were with them in their new building and for the
Pla ins when I was pastor there. We rejoiced

with the East Main Baptist Chrch. Des blessing with which God has blessed them.
Plains, I, where Brother Louis Maple is
the pastor. We had a wonderful day, preach- Revival Me
ing at the morning service and also at the

Sunday October 4th, we began a

Church. Snringfield linois whete Brothet
James Hicks iis pastor. We were through

showed the slides of the work. Wecnjoved thereSunday the l th. We had a good time,
and I believe the church was revived, even

Our Trip To Boca do Acre
By John Hotcher

Manaus, Amazonas | to tecognize that we were expected. The
Dear Bre thren, October 1964| little yard was swept and the front room of the fellowship w ith the pastor and pe ople.

Today, brother Eliziario and I sat to the house was cleaned and in order. On Monday night and Tuesday we were though we didn't see any visible results.
e ledAIt was good being with Brother Hicks andcat lunch. On the table there wete four small

lady did not rise from the box where she sat Brothet Warcen Wilkerson is the pastor.
Being sickly and weak in her legs the with Jordan Baptist Church, Portage, Ind. i chureh Saturday afternoon there was a

fish boiled in a spiced broth, All four would
weigh less than one-half pound. There was bur she in vited us to entet. Her litle Monday night they had services at the ellowship meeting at Pleasant Plains
a bowl of farjna and a jar of water. There
werc

daughter was with her.
ca lled vou here" she began, "be- Then Tuesday night they served supper at The ladies of the church sure had a theres

chưch and I enjoyed preaching to them. pistnucn nd we had a goodtime
nouch as the thoushtwhich Causenveome t elicve you the Rec. Hall, and afer the feast we showed

and then I reme mbered a meal
Master prepared at the sea's edge. There become a member of your religion. Last

that desir will and I believe that they all went to our
service at the East Keys Baptist, Sping

the the slides ot the work.",uIs

was fish and honeycomb. My cyes lookednight as I listened to your sermon I realized Brother wilkerson and his people. We wereficld, Illinois, after supper.
upon the two lițtle fishes that were to be that I was lost and needed tò be saved.'" also invited back for their first service in

She continued, "What has bothered me the ir new building which they are now
We ask you to pray for us as we

continue to visit chrches and tell of the
years had a devotion building, and we are hoping that we"ll be 8reat necd hat is before us. Looking for-

ward to being with many of you and fellow-

my dinner and I thought "How w onderfully
two little fishe s plus Jesus can satisfy.""

SALVATION CAME cach weck to OUR LADY OF PERPETUAL able to do that.

for me to give it up to follow Christ."

be

On Friday night October 2nd, we had shipping together. May the Lord bless you
the privile ge of visiting the lst Baptist all.

It was about eight o'clock a.m. when HELP and I want to know if it is necessary
the little girl with black curly hair came to
the house where we wete staying. Her visi

betmorhetwantede tecomet herbouce
In a few minutes we were on our way.

WChurch, Hereferd, Texas as we were on the.
way to ierent service
xccpti

Such a que stion for those who have We want to thank each church that we
hav
had together.

for the good times that weAizona.:
Mexicans that they

ted00t bad full control cannot realize thehouse.
conflicts that arise in the lives of those manv preached in

Spanish and English. I had the opportunity
of speaking in both languages to them. The

Yous by His Grace,
Del.Mayfield

The house where she lived was about accepting Christ as Saviour.
ten minutes away. Upon arriving it was easy l(Conti nued on Page 3, Col. 3) HATCHER
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Life In The Interior Of The Amazon Valley
Sixteen HourBoat Journey To Mira-Aua...Sixty In

By John Hoteher
Manaus, Amazonas |which sunports the ra fters. The tent-like
October 10, 1%4affair is a large mosquito net. Dur ing the

Prayer Meeting And Seventy One In The Preaching
the Service ... Another Trip On The Amazon River . ..

Dear Brethren,
micht knowhe S AnoNhowsomeof

about "Lite in the Intericx of the Amazonat
Valley.

day the net is slung disorderly
hammoc

Peopienslepundeit npece,peotected House Stoned ... Eight Professions Of Faith On lsland

Tha
rite a little

eht it is dronred donn so that the

The people of the interior of the great rom the mosquitos, insects and bats
Amazon Basin have onc consolation they
do not know how the other half of the woldmost crude design. The front and back steps
lives.

Everyhingaboutthehousesisof the... Four More Professions On Sunday ... Mosquitoes
are ma de by placing (wo short poles at
|torty-five degree angles with the bottom ends And Chiggers Have A FeastSETTLEMENTS

The people settle alone the many rivers sunk into the sround to prevent slipping.
and stre ams, the se being the orly means of \otehes are then cut with a machete (large
transpot ta tion. The land is owned, almost knite) and then shotches to fom the steps

By George Bean

Manaus, Amazonas, Brasil, S.A,o
mail the doctox. She is fine

Dear Brethren, He rented a boat and took het to Manaus towithout exception, by some rich indiv idualla
who allows the Pcople to seie,e fastened by winding& vines, cut from the
latge piece of land to plant manioc, the frests, atoundand around.
basic fod in the interiot.

Sometimes these are nailed and sometimes OCtoer i,
strange to

from the States that it is getting cold there. Friday, October 9, I lett Manaus with
Moses Lima, a student in the semin ary here

Sundays that I spent in Manaus this and the son of Francisco Lima a worker for
leat

plant It sure has becn hot here this month.
At times the more ambitious dwellers

The living cond'tions are derlorable, as build a fence around their house but more month were with the Peniel Church. Wed- BFM in the Acre.
far as health is concerned. The dogs haveoften just around the small garden and I do nesdav, September 23 I prcached at the We went four hours from Afanaus by boat
full run of the house as do the chickens andme an small. Usually about 10 square yards. Penicl Church also had a baptiz ing Sunday to a point on the Amazon Rivet, where a
pigs. This is not true in every place but in The fences are made by Neting osts and Septembet 20. Sixteen people were baptized.man that Moses knows lives with his family.

Wednesday. September 30, left Manaus There are about three hundre d people livinga gteat many, perhaps mxe than half, If hethen setting sti
piss do not enter the house they have ful other and fastening them with Har bo here

vines boat citcled the harbor fot about half an Friday afternoon was spent visiting in
hour, and when it finished there were ten the homes that are on the same side of che

kome of the fixtures weuld be mall house boats ticd on behind the boat tivet as the house we stayed in. There was
and so we started down the Negro River to a service planned for Friday night. When

Ving
FIXTURES

Where the people are fotunate enough
to have a cow the yard resembles the barn- mote intere sting to hear about.

Perhar

yard for they do not have any barns. Ding The kitchen sink is almost invariablythe Amazon River. We were on this boat forthe service started, not a person was there
my three weeks rip into the interior I sawthree or four short boards nailed side by sixteen hours. We arrived at the lower end but, instead they threw rocks at the house.
many cows but not one slass of milk. They side and fastened on one end to the kitchen
let the calves have all of the milk while the window and the other nailed to a support
children do withou..

of Lake Mira-Aua at 2:30 A.1. Wespent the Saturday was spent visiting on an
rest of the night in a boat that was tied up island in the middle of the river and we

made of two small poles and a cross picce.
|t is here the (ish are scaled and cleancd.,

Was
d went to ePlanned aservicefor ua ngn nereCheHOUSES

We srent four days in the home of the pastor, The song service had ended and Moses
Brothet Ranulfo. despite the fact that the was about to preach when the woman thatThehousesatesimpleconstructions. hedisnes snc. e k

In some regions the ground serves as thelox whle iochers thehousesare built oncracks of the beardsand the garbage ixfirst daywe weretherehis litle gitl drankowned thehouse stoodupandsaid thatshe
scrapped over the xide for the pIgs, dogs some keroxene and was very ill. Lakedid not want to have the service in her home,

Mra-Aua is the home place of Antoniothat she thought we were Catholic before
Bartozo De Lima. He is a student in the we started the service. So we all left chis
seminary here in Manaus and I went to house and there were two boys in the crowd

tainy season which usually lasts for fiveand chickens to cat.
months WASHING CLOTHES

Most of the houses have two divis ions This chore in the intetiot does not offer This is ful and
they love the gospel.I askedBrother
Mira- him. who said we could have the serviee in tAua

and some an open kitchen on the back of the too big a roblem since the number of
with
th cmhouse. Some have only a toof with one small pieces is small. Placing the clothes in a

ing room for all and as a bedroom for the one of the girls carry them to the stream to

alargeporchi ncnresembles

itation fot sinners to come toJesusand
toomin thecenter which servesasa dre basin orlarge gourd theladyof thehouseor Antonio" i

be washed. Sometimes the stre am is the

and othertime;

wa hkethisbeforetheyhadeightpeoplemadeprofessionsf faith,
the gospel and he said that it was not. Not including the two boys who owned the house.

Sunday morning Moses preached and
some o these lost peopleareenemies offour moe pcoplemadeprofessions of faith.
all the people that live there are saved andinaroun the believers. The church at Mira-Aua hasWe spent the rest of the day waiting for aHangins from the round pole rafters a large board whete the clothes are moisten

one sees a tent like affair with the cnds of cd and then soaped. After being well
hammocks extending out on each end. Thesesoaped they are either slung ovet the head
are held by topes fastened to the heavy pole to be slapped over and over on the board or

veck. On the Saturdaybed bat to pass bySoing toManaus.At 6pped,
Thve sertkethey
about60 eoplethere Sundaymorning I oadedwithpincappleandallisatorhides.
preached ith 71 in the service.Sunday The smcll was aw ful but neverthele ss we
a fternoon we went as far as you can go in a arrived in Manaus at 10 o'clock ired,
boat and then we walked about a mile to hungry and just about caten up by mosquitoes
have setvices in a home where Brother and chiggers, a small red bug that has a

they are beaten with a shott board or stick.

BRATCHER(ContinvedfromPoge 1)
village of around S,000. I found Umaita to the clothes are washed. The bath is taken
be the most difficult place that I have found
in Brazil to ersuade the people to attend Continued on this page, Col, 4) HATCHER
the services, preached 7 nights. The OW (Continued from Poge 1)

,neuchild te
reached. He is a good spirit filled big bite.

We left AMira-Aua a day carlier than had you in our prayers.
preac yor ushereandwe willremember
been pla nncd. Brother Ranulío's little girl
was not any bettcr from drink ing the ketosene.largest number present was the first night George Bean

typical trip in that we sot caught in a cold
lrain, We staved there through Sundav, Theth 25. The sma lle st Was oth bes

|HATCHER (Continved from Col. 2)4 D.m. and was still tainin g hard at chrch chrch thete is rather cold spititually and is HATCHER (Continued from Page 2)
time. Howevet, two facts sive us reason to
tejoice and hope for the furure, Practicallyance is due to the fact that many havẹ moved
all the lost peorle who did attend made to Cruzeiro do Sul so that theit children can
professionsof faith, l in all andalmost so tohighschool.Therewereaboutforty.
every home that we visited, the people tive

down in attendance, but the dtop in attend-
Without delay she added, ""Howevet, if

(Our
ith the clothes on, that is of the women,

to gv t upam and then thewashedclothesareplacedon
1s the one he head and brought to the house to be

necessary,willin
worshirnped as the Virgin Mary.)

The scriptures were opened and did SNcad out for drying.The water came up some and we were we
int, Likewise L want to go back again to able to get some gasoline, so we decided to our best to show the truth of God's Christ The drinking water is usually taken
Cnaitsand agin. Prax fo theworkRo to theParanadoMouras.Wegot aboutin contast with theuntruth of theRoman ohe lce tha theclohes are
there. Pastor Julian Bragas has hopes of half way the fitst day, leaving just beforeChuch doctrine. Drinking in every word, drinkine is cartied carly in themorningbefore
building a church build ing in the future, Wen oon. We stopped at Tres de Maio (Third of God enlightened her understanding and ies and cows have a chance to mess uP the

and gladly she ater. The water is carried to the house in
Then she asked, "Can L be bantized) a five-gallon kerosene can and there it is

held all services in theopenfrontroomof Mlay)aboutdark.Wewentandaskedabout open , berSatiouhis house. Saturday, October 3rd at 4:30 having services and were retused, so the
p.m. l art ived back in Manaus by plane and

pro

fe lt glad to get home and find theell
next aftetnoon we stopped at the home of
he fatherin law of Brother Sabastian for a live but he is the father of my child. He is about tive to cight gallons, Nothine

am not marricd to the man with whom 1Placed in a large baked clay dcposit hold in e
is

family pre-Sunday Ooctober 4th found me back in few minutes before going on to the Parana mar ied to another."
the pulpit aga in at the 14th of Decembertwhere we he ld services in the home of the

eurin i akenin hehonAline
"I was an orphan", she continued,

Church after an absence of S Sundays and 6 Sister of Brother Sabastian who lives at "and was mistreated in the homes here of the water. As a re sult many suffer fromeie sickness and fevers.weeks! The attendance was notmal with 106 Sao Benton. We held a total of three services was forced to stay. This man offered to take

in Sunday School. The assistant pastor, erhen f Rarto do lardim. Iasked Brother martied. Afterward, I contactedthecleprosyile MORNING WASH-UP

absencc.Fons rejoeed when two peopleof my saw me some lumber that I was necding. Hecase was arrested. During my absence. gue st atin cup (an empty milk can) or a

When one awakes in the motning the
de Sabastian to make me a new canoe and to and had to go to the leptosarium until my man or woman of the house brings to theManuel Costa, did an excellent wk in my

is now about a week overdue to come with
the lumber and a canoe of his that he is

"my man" was married to another. When Islass full of water. This is for washing the
face and brushing the teeth. One pors a

it
came home he came back to me."Tuesday, October 6th I seved as

moderator and intertogator of the council bringing for me to use while he is making
which ovdained Newton Vasconcelos Pessoamine.

Due to the fact that they could not be little water in the right and lifts
her clearly that batism has nothing to do and saitching hands the sameprocedurcis

was not married to her "hus band"" she couldsaved to dampen the hait. If one cup is not

We arrived back in Cruzeito do Sul onto hebrought the message. Brother Newton has
been tecently catied pasto

sospelministry. bothet hatche SaturdaY so thatShetmanSmith could catchwith salvation but due to the fact that she followed to wash the left side. A litle is
the plane back to Manaus on Monday.newly

Manaus, He has sered fet sone sereralcarly, going toMourapiranga.After the mon- lives is greatly interested in being saved ask fot another cup of watet.
years as a missionary of Baptist Faith ing services the family retuưned home and I also.
Missions, but this is the first time he had Stayed cight days, holding Bible school in
been called to be the pastot of a chưch.

The following Sunday morning we leftnot be baptized. The man with whom she enough for washing the teeth also you can

There is little to tell about bathroom

oasThis is the most common problem which facilities since the jungle
afterooon and reaching at night. Dur ing we find amoag hose which trust the Lord. dres:

t tale the bathbefore
Nednesday.Qtoberthwasthe fitsteatn themoetander fid hhi

Cetober 13th- This morning I weked ninety<one questions with thẹ boys answetwe cananaounce to such needy souls,who, difference the glory that was Christ's in

October I8th- This motning we had l02There were five professions of faith with

berhasthisseemsserible,Here i dawn orafterdark.
day for me to teach in the Seminary for this This is all quite different from "back

lo Sunday School the last Sunday.I asked Grace has provided a perfect salvation that home but nothing to compare to the
uarter. I now have 17 in my New Testamentis bettet than trying to cover many stories. consolation to know that The God of All

with the chuưchclek to being ou chuch ing foxtysevenand the gils txty*wo. Theteas faras this lite isconcerned,aredestroy- heaven andwhatHe sufferedon theearth.

inSundaySchoolat14thChuchand1pro- , e1banriedthe E lee g he to natnenadSaved
Ionight, there were 93 present and two With

roll todate. were only two that they could not answer. ed by sin.
Leaving thathumble shack or hearts John A. Hatcher

skin
fession of faith a fter the morning message.ih hree rhat bad made professions o as weíl as her knotty fingers revealed the

faith before. effect of the leprosy. These we could not
As yet we have not teceived our cargo cre. But the Gospel of Jesus Christ curedOetober 19th-| am sweating as I write

this lette. Ouf youngest son, Stephen, isthat we sent fromSManausbefore leaving perfectly and eternally the leprosy of sin.
suffering today from a severe asthma attack. there, but the agent here says that it all In the resurrection her body will be glorified

Thus we share with you some of ou has been left just a few miles down river like that of our Lord Jesus. What a wonder-
ful SavicCxpetiences here in theState of theAma zonasand t

of Brazil. We need your prayers as we ce ke they were when we left here ovet a year
The churches here are soing along about A LATER VISIT

later
places on che wali where the images had

Is it not a wonderful thing to have the

Pass by thistote Cerinthians l6:9 Fot alago with about all of them having troubleonouldot brle bur norice the emtwhe
great doot and effectual is opened unto me.and apparently in need of revival.
and thete are many adversaries. Our gre atest nced here S more God been removed to be destroyed.

"The grace of or Lord Jesus Christ called preachets to pastor our churches and
mission work. J oin us in prayer that Godopportunity to have a part in the spreading
All of the family at this rime of the Gospel of the Mighty God?May we

bewithyou,"
Will

Harold Bratcher
TION: 1n Brother Bratcher's lettet good bealth. The Lad, He is gOod. Pratnot be slack at the job.
bet s itstatedthathisuncle,torus(CO

J ohn A. Hatcher
Dr, L. M. Bratcher died in Brazil in 19%3. Deisel engine setting on top of new launch

ot Manous, Brozil, reody to be instolled,In Him,was a typographical error. lt should Remember your SPpecial Thanksgiving Offering
have been 1953. We are sorry, H.H.0.) B. D. Creiglow
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Sundoy mwning ottendnce at Acreito, Broril when Horold Brotcher os there. The mon th the
Bible roised on the right is the pastor of this mission. Postor Francisco Sontiago beptizing four new members into the four hour old church ot Anveres.

John Hetcher boptiz ing on Indion girl i
the Purvs River in the Stote of Acre, Brozil,

This is the house thot postor Julion Brogas built o Umaite. The open room in
front serves os o meeting house for the mission.

As the Lord leods you, make oll checks payoble to BAPTIST
rings to: Z. E. CLARK, BOX

Postor ond Mrs. Julion Bragos in front of their house ot Umaito
where Horold Brotcher visited and held services ond eleven
professed faith

$S1, EVANSVIL LE INDANA A2202
John Hotc her baptzing on Indien boy in
the PutUs Rivet.

Seventh Sreet Boptist Church, Connelton, Ky.
Rollyr

Received in October for Teachers.... . $ 282.96
Keceivedn vo
Received in Octobe for Al Purposes

4.20. .

(B Ya hurch, Talcon, W, Vo.
Bethel Boptist Church, Willioms, Ind.
FirstBaptistChurch,Russell,Ky.. . . ..
Members First Boptist Church, Russell, Ky.
JordanBoptistChurch,Portage, Ind...
New Testament Boptist Church, Greentown,Ohio .

Offerings for October 1964 u..i.Heriings1.10
10.00

205.90
121.00
21.86
10.00
10.00

4.186.61
A644.65

Julien Boptist Church, Gracey, Ky.
Jolien Boptist Church, Grocey, Ky. . (Teochers)
Linle Obion BoptistChurch,Wingo, Ky.

29.66
15.00
5.26

RECEIVED OR TEACHERS FUND IN OCTOBER 1964

. Julien Baptist Church, Gracey, K
New Hope Baptist Church, Dearborn, Mich
GethsemaneBaptist Church, Taylor, Mich.
Ashlond Avenue Baptist Church, Lexington, Ky.
FirstBaptistChurch,Alexondrio, Ky. ...
WestMilton Baptist Church,WestMilton, Ohio . ..
Foith Boptist Church,Genesee,Mich.

1s.00
24.66
10.00
12.00
116.30
10.00
15.00

keys boptist Church nfield, Reerch ...Church. Louiso,Ky. ise Church, W. Milton, Ohio ....Bellview Boptist Chureh. Paducah Ky
Bentley Memoriol Boptist Church, Lexington, Ky. .
OokGrove Baptist Church,Hozel, Ky.
CorinthBoptistChurch,Chicogo,IIl.. ....
New Hope Boptist Church, Deorborn, Mich.
New Hope Bopt. Church, Deor born, Mich. (Teochers).
GethsemeneBoptistChurch,Toylor, Mich.. ..
Gethsemcne Boptist Church, Toylor, Mich.

35.70
29.78
15.60
71.22

123.31
24.66
108.15

(ForSchool)
Bible Boptist Church, Clarksville, Tenn. .. .
Beech Grove Baptist Church, Lancoster, Ky.
Solem Boptist Church, Groyson, Ky.
EIk LickBoptistChurch,Levi, Ky.. ..
PeoplesBaptistChurch,EostAlton, ll. ....
Mople Gtove Baptist Church, Mt. Clemens, Miçh,

10,00
50.00
10.00
11.00
22 64
$4.00
12.16

. ..

.• .M. A M..
Mt,KotieBubbin,Versoiles, Ky......
Total Received for Teachers in Ocrober 1964

eilMekeabee Eleabekt 2000
10.00

282.96
.Ky. ..

Foith Bootist Chureh lockson Mich
Zoor Boptist Church, Foncy Form, Ky.
FirstBaptistChurch,Crete,Ill. ..
Beech Grove Boptist Church, Bordwell, Ky.
RichlandBaptistChurch,Livermore,Ky. ....
Litle ObionBaptistChurch,Wingo,Ky.. ..
Eost PeorioBoptistChurch,Eost Peotio, Ill. . ..
Valley View Boptist Church, Valley View, Ky.

.. 25.00
14.90

10.00
42.49
5.00
50.00
1s.00
14.61
55.93
3.62

...
Woverly Rood Boptist Church, Huntington,, W. Vo. .

RupertBaptistChurch,Rupert,W.Vo.. .. .
TobernocleBoptistChurch,Lewisburg,Ky. *
New Testoment Boptist Church, Creve Coeut, lll.
Olmstead Baptist Church, Olmstead, Ky. .
RyanRoodBoptistChurch,Warren,Mich. ...
Flot Rock BoptistChurch, Flot Rock,Mich. ..

26.8839.35. OFFERINGS RECEIVED FOR LAUNCH FUND IN OCTOBER I964
.

148.59
39.23
8.00

126 08Bryan Station Boptist Church, Lexington, Ky.
Groce8aptistChurch,Waren,Mich. . . . 50.00•

Eost Mainbap Reetis Chutch, Levinoten K 5.00
69.35
41.00

Total Received for Lounch Fund in Octobe 1964.
Total Received for LounchFund to Date . ....

CashinLounchFundthisDate .......
175.08

24,286.81
3,362.42

hompson Rood Baptist Church, Lexington, Ky.
, Ky. 26.75

Yite BeetisChurchBardwell, Ky,
HopewellBoptistChurch,Arlington, Ky..
FellowshipBoptistChurch,Lexington,Ky. .. .
CalvaryBoptistChurch,Richmond,Ky. *
Calvary Boptist Church, Richmond, Ky. (Jr. Girls).
Colvory Boptist Church, Richmon d, Ky.

. l.45 MountoinDaleBoptistChurch,Reese, N.C....
DublinBoptistChurch,Dublin, Ky.
Mt. Pisgah Boptist Associotion, Glenville, W. Vo.

50.0027.54
100.00
8.40 (By Cedar Creek & Rosedale Boptist Churches). OFFERINGS FROM NEW CHURCHES AND INDIVIDUALS30.00

28.0018.67

30.02

100.00

Twelve-RyanBaptistChurch,Waten,Mich. ...
Twelve-Ry on Boptist Church, Warren, Mich. (Teachers)
WestSideBoptistChurch,Sonford,Fla. ...
Member of Myrtle Tree Baptist Church Everman Creck, Ky

S0.00 lroSteele,Dolton, II. ... . s 10.00

(LodiesFellowshipClass).... . 3.72
p Nelson Boptist Church, Nicholosville, Ky. 10.10

17.79
400.00
50.00
10.00
23.29
5.00
41.59
8.87

W. Va. .anooipn Treet boptist Church,Chor leston, O PI , PIiesRentlssChehPleas0ntPloins,l. MISS I0NS HEET S
Hetotd H Oversey EAItor

PuDICation of
.Knotts Boetist Chureh. Orma. W. Vo.

Groce 8aptistChurch,Fairborn,Ohio ..
BereoBaptistChurch,Clarksville,Tenn. .

Pleosent Ridge Boptist Church, Lexington, Ky.
Beulah He ights Baptist Chur ch, Eldorado, IlI
White Ook Boptist Church, Boon eville, Ky. .
Valley Vicw Boptist Church, Volley View, Ky
SouthIrvineBoptistChurch,Southrvine, y

S.00
10.00
15.00
75.00
5.00
5.00

Grace Boptist Church,Worren, Mich..
Grace Boptist Church, Worren, Mich. (Lounch). . . .
Groce Boptist Church, Warren, Mich. (L.8.C.). .
Antioch Boptist Chur ch, Sugar Grove, N.c. ..
Kemp Rood Boptist Church, Day ton, Ohio
Forest Grove Boptist Chur ch, Villos, N.C.
Mud Creek Boptist Church, Amba, Ky.. .
Westwood Baptist Church, Toledo, Ohio .

BAR

Dettoit, Michugan 48207
Putishedmonhiy Sentfree to thoe ho ate
interested in this misncn ork

SeeondCiatMa Ptiiiegts
Authore4. at Deirolt, MIchigan0 a0

6.64
15.00
8.05
25.v0
98.19
7.15
12.45
67.25

18.23
15.00
125.08
125.08
65.50
22.07
2.00
1.00
30.00

Ky
Logone Boptist Church, Nichelosville, Ky
Battle Baptist Church, Mackville, Ky.. . .
Pot Norris Beptist Chutch, Port Norris, N.J.
Home Baptist Cnurch, M, Morris, Mich. .
BurnoBaptistChurch,Burno,Ky. ...
CalvaryBaptistChurch,Clay,W. Vo.. ..
E phesus Boptist Church, Crob Orchord, Ky.
Ephesus Baptist Church, Crob Orchard, Ky.

Lookout Bootist Church,Lookout. W. vo.
Bryan Station Boptist Church, Lexington, Ky. .
Bryon Station Baptist Church, Lexington, Ky (Laun ch).
Morgan Avenue Boptist Church, Evonsville, Ind.
Victory BoptistChurch, Kingsport, Tenn..
W. T. Burleson, Knoxville, Tenn
BlanchBryan,Vanceburg,Ky.. ..
MissMorgueriteHallum,Hommond,Lo. ... .

5.00
25.00 MrE l inBroxil)han, Elizobethtown, Ky.

Ashland Avenue Boptist Church, Lexington, Ky.
Ashland Avenue Baptist Church, Lexington, Ky. J. E. Roberts, Irvine, Ky.

raSteele,Doyton,Ill. . .. ...
Mr. & Mrs, J. R. Billings, Huntington, W, Va.
Mr. & Ms. J. R. Billings, Huntington, W. Vo.
Mr, & Ms, J. R. Billings, Huntington, W. Va.
ElderG. B. Trent,Willioms,W. Vo.. ...

20.00
5.00
10.00
21.00
22.00
21.00
39.00
39.00

(Sehool in Brazil)
Carr Baptist Church, Y ork, Ky. • •
FoithBoptistChurch,Genesee,Mich. . ..
Faith Bapt. Church, Genessee, Mich. (Teochers L.B.C.
First BaptistChurch,Alexondrio, Ky. :
First Baptist Church,Alexone

12.00
10.00
9.93
15.00

Ky. (For Teachers) 11 B. Trent, Willioms, W. Vo.
S7.55
120.00 ..Cheney Boptist Chursh,Orlonde, Fl.

SouthSideBoptistChurch,Rutledge, Tenn.. ...
w. S. Lond, Morion, Ky.

S1.40| Mrs. Katie Buffin, Versoilles, Ky.
L.00
10,00


